
104 | edamame (vg)

steamed edamame. chili garlic salt 6.75 

107 | chili squid
fried squid. shichimi spice. chili + cilantro dipping sauce 9.5

106 | korean chicken wings  
fried chicken wings . sweet + spicy sauce.  
pickled carrot garnish. scallions.  
sesame seeds 9

110 | bang bang cauliflower  (vg) 
crispy cauliflower. firecracker sauce. red onions  
+ scallions. fresh ginger + cilantro 8

91 | tuna tataki *
thinly sliced + lightly seared  
tuna. citrus ponzu. japanese  
mayonnaise 10

108 | duck lettuce wraps  
shredded duck. cherry hoisin. butter  
lettuce. cucumber. scallions 11

bao
two fluffy baos

115 | pork belly + panko apple 8 
113 | korean barbecue beef + red onion 8 
114 | mixed mushroom + panko eggplant (v) 7.5 
116 | bang bang cauliflower  (v) 7.5

gyoza
five tasty dumplings

steamed
100 | chicken 7.5 
105 | pork 7.5

fried
99 | duck 8.5

shareables fill the belly, 
warm the soul
ramen

43 | grilled duck  *
crispy duck leg. rich vegetable broth. cilantro + ponzu sauce.  
bok choy. chilies. scallions. half a tea-stained egg 19 

31 | shirodashi pork *
slow cooked pork belly. bulgogi sauce. chicken broth.  
half tea-stained egg 16

34 | chili shrimp + kimchi  *
marinated tail-on shrimp. kimchi. scallions. cilantro. spicy vegetable 
broth 16.5

20 | chicken * the lighter choice

grilled chicken. seasonal greens. menma. scallions. chicken broth 
with dashi + miso. half a tea-stained egg 14

25 | chili chicken the lighter choice

grilled chicken. spicy chicken broth. red onion.  
beansprouts. scallions. chilies. cilantro 14.5

wrap n’ roll
17 | chicken katsu wrap
chicken thigh. katsu sauce. cucumber. pickled carrot.  
crispy onions. cilantro yogurt. served on a flour wrap 9.50

18 | cherry hoisin duck wrap 
cherry hoisin duck. cucumber. pickled carrot. scallions.  
served on a flour wrap 9.50

19 | lemongrass chicken wrap
lemongrass chicken thigh. cucumber. pickled ginger.  
crispy onions. cilantro yoghurt. served on a flour wrap 9.50

23 | kare burosu (vg) vegan hero

shichimi-coated tofu. grilled mixed mushrooms. chili.  
udon noodles. curried vegetable broth 14.5

87 | short rib beef  *
short rib on the bone. chicken broth. carrots. snow peas.  
red onion. sweet potato. seasonal greens 18.5

curry

katsu curry
panko-breaded chicken or vegetables. sticky white rice.  
side salad. japanese pickles 

71 | chicken 16 

72 | yasai | sweet potato + eggplant  
+ butternut squash (vg) 15.5

92 | chicken firecracker
bold + fiery. chicken. snow peas. bell peppers. onions. chilies. 
scallions. sesame seeds. white rice 17

75 | chicken raisukaree
mild + citrusy. chicken. coconut. snow peas. bell peppers.  
red onion. scallions. sesame seeds. white rice 17

coke / diet coke 4 

sprite 4 

still / sparkling bottled water 4 | 6 

sparkling lemonade 5

142 | banana katsu
panko-breaded banana. caramel sauce 8.5 

132 | chocolate layer cake
chocolate sponge. dark chocolate parfait. hazelnut cream 8.5

146 | lemon tart 
berry compote 8.5 

wrap n gyoza
choose 1 wrap + 1 gyoza 15

feed the soul
choose 1 shareable + 2 ramens + bottle of wine 55

nourish your self
choose 1 shareable + 2 mains + 2 regular juices 35

beer
4 beers 20 + 8 beers 35

sake
2 sake cups 20 + 4 sake cups 35

take-out + delivery

funaguchi cup
full bodied + a best seller in japan 13

cask cup
sharp. versatile. extra dry sake 13

panda cup
smooth. plush. nice dry finish 13

allergies + intolerances
whilst we do our best to reduce the risk of cross-contamination in our  
restaurants, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are free from  
allergens and therefore cannot accept any liability in this respect, guests  
with severe allergies are advised to assess their own level of risk and  
consume dishes at their own risk

please note
whilst we take care to remove any small bones or shells from our dishes,  
there is a small chance that some may remain. consuming raw or  
undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illnesses

* |  consuming raw or undercooked foods may 
increase your risk of food borne illness.  
this item is cooked to order

 | may contain shell or small bones

100

104

teppanyaki 
yaki soba
soba noodles with egg. bell peppers. beansprouts. onion. scallions

40 | chicken 13.5 

40 | shrimp 13.5 
41 | yasai | vegetable (v) 13

44 | ginger chicken udon
udon noodles. ginger chicken. snow peas. egg. chilies. 
beansprouts. red onion 14

46 | spicy salmon teriyaki 
marinated salmon. soba noodles. broccolini. asparagus. chillies. 
spicy miso. teriyaki sauce 16.5

88 | steak bulgogi *
marinated sirloin steak. miso-fried eggplant. soba noodles.  
bulgogi sauce. kimchi. half a tea-stained egg 17.5

donburi

70 | chicken teriyaki
grilled chicken. teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. vegetables.  
kimchi. sesame seeds 14.5  
add an egg for 1

69 | spicy beef brisket + red onion 
beef brisket. spicy teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. vegetables. 
kimchi. sesame seeds 15 

add an egg for 1

noodles + rice

25

red

pinot noir lioco 50 

mencia raul perez 40 

cabernet sauvignon bishop’s peak 50

white

sauvignon blanc von winning 40 

chardonnay bourgogne blanc  45 

chenin blanc kloof street 50 

chardonnay talley vineyards 55

rosé

zweigelt gobelsburg 40

sparkling

prosecco contessa 40

flying ipa echigo japan 9 

singha thailand 8 

kirin ichiban japan 8 

hitachino white japan 13 

lucky buddha china 10
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158 | nama spicy tuna *
lightly seared + marinated tuna. sticky white rice. tomatoes. 
cucumber. edamame. radish. spicy mayo. miso dressing 15 

vietnamese glass noodle salad
glass noodles. spinach. edamame. adzuki beans. snow peas.  
kale. blackened carrots. spicy vinegar dressing

61 | yasai | tofu (vg) 14 
62 | ginger + lemongrass chicken 14.5

90 | avant gard’n (vg) vegan hero  
made in collaboration with gaz oakley 
bbq glazed seitan. coconut +  
sriracha vegan‘egg’. sticky  
white rice. vegetables 15

wine beersake

nourish your self

n/a

feed your friends
90

sweet treats


